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Prevalence of working smoke alarms in local authority
inner city housing: randomised controlled trial
Diane Rowland, Carolyn DiGuiseppi, Ian Roberts, Katherine Curtis, Helen Roberts, Laura Ginnelly,
Mark Sculpher, Angela Wade
Abstract
Objectives To identify which type of smoke alarm is
most likely to remain working in local authority inner
city housing, and to identify an alarm tolerated in
households with smokers.
Design Randomised controlled trial.
Setting Two local authority housing estates in inner
London.
Participants 2145 households.
Intervention Installation of one of five types of smoke
alarm (ionisation sensor with a zinc battery; ionisation
sensor with a zinc battery and pause button; ionisation
sensor with a lithium battery and pause button;
optical sensor with a lithium battery; or optical sensor
with a zinc battery).
Main outcome measure Percentage of homes with
any working alarm and percentage in which the alarm
installed for this study was working after 15 months.
Results 54.4% (1166/2145) of all households and
45.9% (465/1012) of households occupied by
smokers had a working smoke alarm. Ionisation
sensor, lithium battery, and there being a smoker in
the household were independently associated with
whether an alarm was working (adjusted odds ratios
2.24 (95% confidence interval 1.75 to 2.87), 2.20 (1.77
to 2.75), and 0.62 (0.52 to 0.74)). The most common
reasons for non›function were missing battery (19%),
missing alarm (17%), and battery disconnected (4%).
Conclusions Nearly half of the alarms installed were
not working when tested 15 months later. Type of
alarm and power source are important determinants
of whether a household had a working alarm.
Introduction
Every year about 500 people die and 15 000 people
are injured in house fires in England and Wales.1 Chil›
dren and elderly people are at greatest risk, and risk is
strongly associated with socioeconomic group.2 Smoke
alarms can reduce the risk of death in a fire.3 In 1999,
81% of British households reported having an alarm4;
in two deprived inner London boroughs, however, only
16% of local authority homes had working smoke
alarms.5 Householders may remove or disconnect bat›
teries because of warnings that batteries are low or to
avoid false alarms from cooking or tobacco smoke.6
Because smoking is a strong risk factor for death from
fire, increasing the prevalence of working alarms in
households with smokers is particularly important.7
Smoke alarms differ by sensor type (ionisation or
optical) and power source (mains or battery operated).
Because ionisation sensors are sensitive to small smoke
particles—for example, from cigarettes or cooking—
false alarms are common; some ionisation alarms have
a pause button which enables the alarm to be
temporarily silenced.8 Alarms using optical sensors,
which are more expensive, are less sensitive to small
smoke particles and may cause fewer nuisance alarms.
Most battery operated alarms use zinc or alkaline
batteries costing about £2 ($3; &3) and lasting about a
year. Lithium batteries, lasting up to 10 years and cost›
ing £7, are available.
No studies have identified which type of alarm is
most likely to remain working the longest in local
authority households. To measure how the different
types of alarms and power sources affect the
prevalence of working alarms we carried out a
randomised controlled trial. Qualitative work explored
the perspectives of users and process issues.
Methods
We recruited participants from a local authority hous›
ing estate in the London Borough of Camden between
November 1999 and August 2000. We sent an
introductory letter inviting households to participate
which we followed up with a visit. We asked residents
fluent in relevant languages to encourage the substan›
tial (23%) non›English speaking population to partici›
pate. Participants gave written consent to be randomly
allocated one of five types of smoke alarm, to have the
alarm installed, and to have an interview and
inspection 15 months later.
We collected information about tenure, the
number of adult occupiers, the number of smokers,
whether a working alarm was already present, and
whether the kitchen was open plan for each property.
Office staff entered participants’ data into the MINIM
programme, which randomly allocated alarm types
using minimisation to achieve a balance regarding
these five factors.9
Intervention
The MINIM programme randomised participants to
alarms containing (a) an ionisation sensor and a zinc
battery; (b) an ionisation sensor, a zinc battery, and a
pause button; (c) an ionisation sensor, a lithium battery,
and a pause button; (d) an optical sensor and a lithium
battery; (e) an optical sensor and a zinc battery. We allo›
cated alarms in the ratio 7:7:3:3:4 for these categories
(figure). Alarms were installed following manufactur›
er’s guidelines.
We gave participants written and verbal instruc›
tions on maintenance including monthly testing,
annual vacuuming, and, as appropriate, use of the
pause button and annual battery replacement.
Reminders to change the battery were sent to
participants with alarms powered by zinc batteries one
year after installation.
Assessment and analysis of outcome
At follow up, 15 months after installation, we visited
each household unannounced and sought permission
to inspect and test the alarm using a standardised
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smoke test.10 If the alarm failed we checked if the
battery was present, connected, and working. Replace›
ment batteries were offered to all recipients of alarms
powered by zinc batteries. Because batteries, sensors,
and casings were not identical, the trained project
officers were not blinded. If access to the property was
not gained, we assumed alarms were not working.
The sample size and allocation ratio that we chose
gave at least an 80% chance of showing a 10%
difference in the prevalence of working alarms at the
5% significance level. We used logistic regression to
calculate the effects on the probability that the
allocated alarm was working. We also investigated
whether the prevalence of working alarms after 15
months was related to whether the occupiers were
smokers or had open plan kitchens. Analyses were
based on original alarm allocation. The Institute of
Child Health Research Ethics Committee approved
the design of the study.
Results
Of 4549 potentially eligible households, 3268 (71.8%)
were contacted, of which 2145 (65.6%) agreed to
participate. The figure shows the flow of participants
through the trial. Table 1 gives baseline characteristics.
Of the 2145 randomised households, 2039 (95.1)
were assessed, and 2004 (93.4) had a smoke alarms
installed. A total of 1166 (54.4%) had a working alarm.
The alarm fitted for this study was working in 1097
(51.1%) households. Of 1012 households with at least
one smoker, 465 (45.9%) had working alarms; of 506
households with open plan kitchens, 253 (50.0%) had
working alarms.
The households given alarms with an ionisation
sensor, lithium batteries, and a pause button were the
most likely to have a working alarm (184/267; 69%)
and to have a working study alarm (175; 66%) (table 2).
The households given optical alarms with a zinc
battery were least likely to have any working alarm
(148/359; 41%) or a working study alarm (131/359;
36%).
Smoke alarms were less likely to be working in
households with at least one smoker, irrespective of the
type of alarm. The percentage of households with at
least one smoker with any working alarm was greatest
for alarms with ionisation sensors, lithium batteries,
and pause buttons (127; 59%) and lowest for alarms
with optical sensors and zinc batteries (53; 31%). In
households with at least one smoker, the proportion of
alarms working was lower for optical alarms (38%)
than for ionising alarms (48%). The proportion of
households with a working alarm was lower in proper›
ties with open plan kitchens (253/506; 50.0%)
compared with households with enclosed kitchens
(913/1639; 55.7%).
Alarms with an ionisation sensor (odds ratios 1.45;
95% confidence interval 1.20 to 1.74) or a lithium bat›
tery (1.67; 1.36 to 2.03) were more likely than not to be
working.
Having a pause button was not related to the
chance of an alarm working (1.08; 0.91 to 1.29). The
alarm was significantly less likely to be working in
households with at least one smoker (0.63; 0.53 to
Potentially eligible households (n=4549)
Ionisation sensor,
lithium battery, pause
button (n=267)
Optical sensor,
lithium battery
(n=266)
Optical sensor,
zinc battery
(n=359)
Ionisation sensor,
zinc battery
(n=625)
Ionisation sensor,
zinc battery, pause
button (n=628)
Excluded (n=2404)
• No response from household (n=1281)
• Refused to participate (n=1123)
Follow up 95% (n=254)
Lost to follow up:
• No response (n=12)
• Refused entry (n=1)
Follow up 95% (n=254)
Lost to follow up:
• No response (n=12)
• Refused entry (n=0)
Follow up 95% (n=340)
Lost to follow up:
• No response (n=16)
• Refused entry (n=3)
Follow up 95% (n=596)
Lost to follow up:
• No response (n=27)
• Refused entry (n=2)
Follow up 95% (n=595)
Lost to follow up:
• No response (n=31)
• Refused entry (n=2)
Randomised (n=2145)
Flow of households through the trial
Table 1 Characteristics of households on local authority estates in London at baseline. Values are numbers (percentages)
Characteristic
Ionisation sensor Optical sensor
Zinc battery Lithium battery, pause button
(n=267) Lithium battery (n=266) Zinc battery (n=359)No pause button (n=625) Pause button (n=628)
Working alarm 74 (12) 73 (12) 31 (12) 31 (12) 41 (11)
Open plan kitchen 148 (24) 149 (24) 62 (23) 60 (23) 87 (24)
>1 smoker 295 (47) 295 (47) 127 (48) 125 (47) 170 (47)
Two adults only 296 (47) 299 (47) 127 (48) 126 (47) 170 (47)
Leaseholder 84 (13) 83 (13) 35 (13) 34 (13) 48 (13)
Aged >65 years 162 (26) 157 (25) 69 (26) 72 (27) 92 (26)
Aged <5 years 144 (23) 124 (20) 63 (24) 57 (21) 82 (23)
Ethnic group:
White 388 (61) 404 (64) 159 (60) 153 (58) 231 (64)
Bangladeshi 92 (15) 83 (13) 37 (14) 43 (16) 38 (11)
Black African 48 (8) 61 (10) 30 (11) 17 (6) 39 (11)
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0.75). Having an enclosed kitchen was not associated
with greater prevalence of working alarms (1.12; 0.92
to 1.37).
In a multivariate model, ionisation sensor, lithium
battery, and smoking were all independently associated
with whether alarms worked (adjusted odds ratios 2.24
(1.75 to 2.87), 2.20 (1.77 to 2.75), and 0.62 (0.52 to
0.74), respectively). Presence of a pause button had a
significant negative effect once these factors were taken
into account (0.68; 0.55 to 0.85). There were no signifi›
cant interactions.
The most common reasons for alarms not working
among all 2145 households were missing alarm (365;
17.0%), missing battery (417; 19.4%), and disconnected
battery (79; 3.7%). In smoking households the pattern
was similar. Among alarms powered by zinc batteries,
low battery warning signals and reported changing of
the battery were more common when alarms had opti›
cal sensors (67/359 (19%) v 93/359 (26%)) and ionisa›
tion sensors and pause buttons (136/628 (21.7) v 156/
628 (24.8%)) than other alarms with ionisation sensors
(50/625 (8.0%) v 81/625 (13.0%)).
Discussion
Nearly half of the smoke alarms installed in local
authority housing were not working 15 months after
installation; 40% were missing or had been disabled by
tenants. Some types of alarm were more likely to be
working than others; alarms using an ionisation sensor
and a 10 year lithium battery were most likely to
remain working (69%).
Strengths and weaknesses
Trial allocation was well concealed, potential known
confounders were balanced in randomisation, an
intention to treat analysis was carried out, and outcome
was assessed for 95% of randomised participants. Out›
come assessment could not be blinded to alarm type
and we cannot exclude the possibility of assessor bias.11
In initial discussions with fire safety policy makers, we
were advised that a 10% increase in the prevalence of
working alarms would have important implications: we
accounted for this in determining the trial size.
Because the number of participants recruited and fol›
lowed up was greater than anticipated, the trial had the
power to detect differences of this magnitude.
Conversely, the proportion of potentially eligible
households taking part (47%) was less than expected,
and this may impact on the extent to which the results
can be generalised. We cannot predict the proportion
of alarms working in households that were not
contacted, although it is reasonable to predict that a
lithium battery smoke alarm would be most effective.
We also anticipate that many tenants who refused par›
ticipation in the trial would also refuse free installation
of a smoke alarm if it was offered as part of a commu›
nity fire prevention programme.
Relation to other studies
A systematic review of interventions to promote the
ownership and working of residential smoke alarms
identified 26 completed trials of which 13 were
randomised.12 None examined the effect of smoke
alarm sensor and power source on function. A similar
randomised trial of the effect of alarm type on function
is currently under way in the United States (in Seattle).
This will provide insight into the extent to which the
results of our trial can be generalised to other settings.
What the results might mean
A randomised trial of giving smoke alarms away
showed that many tenants failed to install the alarms.13
The government currently advises local authorities to
install battery powered smoke alarms in their
properties.14 Our results support using alarms with
ionisation sensors powered by lithium batteries.
Alarms with optical sensors and pause buttons for
reducing nuisance alarm problems are not more effec›
tive despite their theoretical advantages (and seem to
need extra battery power).
It is a concern that even alarms with ionisation sen›
sors powered by lithium batteries were not working
after 15 months in as many as 30% of households (40%
Table 2 Results of alarm function 15 months post›installation
Ionisation, zinc battery
Ionisation, zinc battery, pause
button
Ionisation, lithium battery,
pause button Optical, lithium battery Optical, zinc battery
All
homes
(n=625)
Smoker
occupier
(n=295)
Open
plan
kitchen
(n=148)
All
homes
(n=628)
Smoker
occupier
(n=295)
Open
plan
kitchen
(n=149)
All
homes
(n=267)
Smoker
occupier
(n=127)
Open
plan
kitchen
(n=62)
All
homes
(n=266)
Smoking
occupier
(n=125)
Open
plan
kitchen
(n=60)
All
homes
(n=359)
Smoker
occupier
(n=170)
Open
plan
kitchen
(n=87)
Any alarm working 363 (58) 148 (50) 78 (53) 311 (50) 128 (43) 71 (48) 184 (69) 75 (59) 40 (65) 160 (60) 61 (49) 29 (48) 148 (41) 53 (31) 35 (40)
Study alarm working 350 (56) 147 (50) 77 (52) 293 (47) 124 (42) 68 (46) 175 (66) 73 (57) 39 (63) 148 (56) 61 (49) 29 (48) 131 (36) 51 (30) 35 (40)
Study alarm absent 113 (18) 58 (20) 29 (20) 80 (13) 38 (13) 18 (12) 49 (18) 28 (22) 9 (15) 56 (21) 32 (26) 18 (30) 67 (19) 35 (21) 16 (18)
Battery missing* 97 (16) 57 (19) 22 (15) 180 (29) 98 (33) 46 (31) 4 (1) 2 (2) 1 (2) 33 (12) 16 (13) 7 (12) 103 (29) 53 (31) 24 (28)
Battery disconnected* 24 (4) 11 (4) 6 (4) 26 (4) 12 (4) 5 (3) 14 (5) 8 (6) 5 (8) 6 (2) 2 (2) 2 (3) 9 (3) 5 (3) 1 (1)
Battery dead* 4 (<1) 2 (<1) 0 9 (1) 4 (1) 1 (<1) 1 (<1) 1 (<1) 1 (2) 6 (2) 4 (3) 0 21 (6) 11 (6) 6 (7)
*Not mutually exclusive.
What is already known on this topic
Functioning smoke alarms can reduce the risk of
death in the event of a house fire
Many local authorities install smoke alarms in
their properties
Several different types of smoke alarm are
available
What this study adds
Only half of the smoke alarms installed in local
authority housing were still working 15 months
later
Ionising smoke alarms with long life lithium
batteries were most likely to remain functioning
Installing smoke alarms may not be an effective
use of resources
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of households occupied by smokers). Installing smoke
alarms may not be the best use of the limited resources
of local authorities; analyses of the cost effectiveness of
such programmes are needed.
Smoke alarms that are less sensitive to cooking and
cigarette smoke but still able to give early warning of a
house fire merit investigation. Alternatively, sprinkler
systems may be a more effective way to reduce the risk
of injury due to fire.15
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Effect of patients’ age on management of acute
intracranial haematoma: prospective national study
Philip T Munro, Rik D Smith, Timothy R J Parke
Abstract
Objective To determine whether the management of
head injuries differs between patients aged >65 years
and those < 65.
Design Prospective observational national study over
four years.
Setting 25 Scottish hospitals that admit trauma
patients.
Participants 527 trauma patients with extradural or
acute subdural haematomas.
Main outcome measures Time to cranial computed
tomography in the first hospital attended, rates of
transfer to neurosurgical care, rates of neurosurgical
intervention, length of time to operation, and
mortality in inpatients in the three months after
admission.
Results Patients aged >65 years had lower survival
rates than patients < 65 years. Rates were 15/18
(83%) v 165/167 (99%) for extradural haematoma
(P=0.007) and 61/93 (66%) v 229/249 (92%) for acute
subdural haematoma (P < 0.001). Older patients were
less likely to be transferred to specialist neurosurgical
care (10 (56%) v 142 (85%) for extradural haematoma
(P=0.005) and 56 (60%) v 192 (77%) for subdural
haematoma (P=0.004)). There was no significant
difference between age groups in the incidence of
neurosurgical interventions in patients who were
transferred. Logistic regression analysis showed that
age had a significant independent effect on transfer
and on survival. Older patients had higher rates of
coexisting medical conditions than younger patients,
but when severity of injury, initial physiological status
at presentation, or previous health were controlled for
in a log linear analysis, transfer rates were still lower in
older patients than in younger patients (P < 0.001).
Conclusions Compared with those aged under 65
years, people aged 65 and over have a worse
prognosis after head injury complicated by
intracranial haematoma. The decision to transfer such
patients to neurosurgical care seems to be biased
against older patients.
Introduction
Major trauma, particularly serious head injury, is asso›
ciated with high mortality in people over 65 years.1 It
has been suggested that in older patients with a
Glasgow coma score of 8 or less, it is more appropriate
to err on the side of inactivity and withhold intensive
treatment.1 2 However, up to 60% of older patients with
head injuries can make a full recovery3 and take up no
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